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THE CO ME TO THE PRINGTIME MUSICALE - SUNDAY MAY 6, 2:30 P'M . 
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TO THE MASSES: 
Speaki ng for a sizable amount of students in the 
senior class, I was annoyed at f inding out the nom-
ination bal lot, and final voting ballot were both held 
last w ek to det ermine t he graduation class speaker. 
Two ballots were held without the knowledge of 
some of the on-campus people, and a majority of 
the st udent teachers. 
When vot ing was held last year, all names nominated 
were placed onto the final ballot, un less an indivici.Jal 
expressed a desire not to accept if voted in as 
speaker. It seems that this year on ly the top three 
names of the nomination ba llot were put onto the 
fi nal ba llot. Two of these t hree individuals are not 
even members of the graduating class of '79, so how 
in the world can either represent the graduat ing class? 
I give this as a dul01ge to the officers of the class of 
'80. You should determine a set of rules to be fol -
lowed if the class so chooses. to have a class spea er: 
It should be run as it vvas last year, \Mlere all individuals 
nominated, were contacted t o see if they would like 
to do it, then have a final batlot with all t hese peo-
ple. This final ballot of names · should be approved , 
prior to the vote, by Sister Margaretta, Academic 
Dean, for assurance that each individual listed is a 
member of the graduation class. Lastly, some p a-
vision should be made for the student teachers to 
give them involvement into the voting. It's sad to 
think that probably a good third of the senior class 
did not even know a vote was tak ing place. 
Class of '80 - I hope you w i ll accept this chall enge. 
Sign me, 
One of many 
******** *** ** *** ************* ***************** 
INTERNATIONAL CLUB FORMING 
An effort is being made to organize a new Interna-
tional Club for members of the Mari an College 
Community, including students of the English Lan-
guage Services (ELS) Program. To be successful, it is 
important to have a near-equal number of U.S. cit-
izens and international students. Some of t he goals 
of the organization will be: 
1) To improve the climate of interpersonal relations 
between international students and American students 
attending Marian College. 
2) To sponsor cultural and socia l actIv1 t1es for the 
benefit of international students and A merican students. 
3) To serve as an instrument to ease the transition 
of international into the fabric of American I ife and 
customs. 
4) To bring to American students on t he Mar ian 
College campus a more complete view of opportunit ies 
for intercultural enrichment. 
5) To promote home visits or family hospita lity 
for international students, especially during holiday 
periods and summer months. 
6) to disseminate information about other intercul -
tu ral activities available in the Metropol itan Commun-
ity of Indianapolis. 
F~rmal application is being made for recogn1t1on of 
the International Club by t he Student Board of the 
Marian College Student Association . The wri t ing of 
the group's ConstftLJtion and election of officers wiU 
depend upon the response to this membership appE!'al. 
If you are interested in involvement in th is group, · 
please sign the list in the PUBLIC IN FORMATION 
OFFICE, Marian Hall, room 116. 
************* **** *** ************************** 
THANKS: 
Many thanks for the very good serv ices rendered to 
the College Community by the Carbon staff. 
Campus Ministry 
**** * ** **** **** ** ~*!!** ** ** ****************** 2 
TO THE GRADUATI NG SEN IORS: 
We congratulate you on completing your studi es at 
Marian Coll ege and we thank each of you who has 
contributed to developing the Communi ty ere. We 
ask God's blessings on you, that you will continue 
your search for goodness and truth, and make the 
world-your part of it-a better place for your 
having been there. 
Campus Ministry 
********* ********************** ****** ***** *** 
NEW CO- EDI TOR FOR '79-'80 CHOSEN 
Miss Katie Caress, a sophomore from Indianapolis , 
has jo ined myself as co-ed itor of the Carbon . We 
hope to cont inue putt ing out a good product, and 
ask fo r your cont inued support. I'm su re Miss 
Caress will be a valuable asset to the Carbon and 
I'm look ing forward to a good year. Good luck 
to you, Katie. 
See you Next year. 
Roberta Schiller 
***** *********** * *** * **** ******* *~***** ** *** 
TO THE MASSES: 
Tuesday afternoon, April 24, Marian's fennis team 
played tennis against I UPU I here at Marian. We 
met the team at the courts by the lntrumural gym. 
The first thing they said was - " We aren't p laying 
on th ese cou rts, are we? These courts may have 
been alright 20 years ago, but they 're in pretty 
poor shape now. We were almost t oo em barrassed 
to play. 
On Thu rsday afternoon, April 26, two friends of 
mine and myself were standing al ong the baseball 
fie ld when the Franklin baseball team arrived. Their 
first reactions were - "We aren 't playing in this 
cow pasture are we?" 
Everytime we play intramural softball we are runf-- 1 
ning a chance of someone getting hurt . The o,.,erall 
shape of this campus and the student bod ies atti-
tude towards this campus is deplorab le. 
A sports fan . 
************* **** **** ************ ******** ** ** 
TO T HE GRADUATING CLASS OF 1979 : 
Let the church bell toll 
Let the credits roll 
This is the end my friend 
Th is is the end 
Let the curtain down 
and pack up the sound~ 
this is the end my friend -
Th is is the end 
And thr~ our lives 
Down une-t't?n roads 
There will always be another 
Though things sure get 
Real crazed at times 
You know theres got to 
A better way 
So take good care my brother 
'cause you always liked your fun 
Hold your head up high 
Let your spirits rise 
Always travel with the sun 
And don't ~ir \Mlen things look bad 
Remember good times that you've had 
--~~--... 
There's always gonna be the end they say 
Though somethi~ new is always on the way 
Steve ( Pa Pa) Harrison 
; 
\ . 
• 
**** ******** ******* * *************** ** ***** *** 
Congratulations to Mike Winkler fo r his grade on 
the last Music of World Cultures test. 
UPCOMING EVENTS 
Friday, ~ay 4 - P-nn o.r . Gl~ss Menagerie 
see below i n ?eine Theatre. 
Saturday, May 5 - 10.~n a.m . Women's 
Softbal l vs. Earlham -
there ~ 
@ 1:00 p.m. Men ' s Basebal l vs. Rose Hul man Col lege -The re 
•~:30 p.m. 0: •tdoc- · Mass and Ma rshmallcw Roast by the 
lake, sponsored by 
Campus Ministry . 
~t 8:00 p.m. Glass Menagerie in Peine Theatre. 
Sunday, May 6, 2:30 p.m. Springtime Mu~icale 
Stokely Mans i on . 
Thu rsday, May 10, Sen ior Party, Latvian 
Community Center. 
Sunday, May 13, GRADUATION . 
*********************************************** 
CPR RECERTIFICATION 
To those wishing rece rtification, a class 
will be held on Monday, May 14th, 4p. m. - 6p .m. 
in the lounge next to the Health Center . 
Dave Athman of Stewart Oxygen wil l be the 
instructor. R.S.V.P. Mrs. Osborne before 
M~v 11th office ext . 552, home 293-9772. 
*********************************************** 
TO SENIORS: 1979 
Those wishing to take Health Records home 
with them before Graduation ma ·· rlo so the 
week of May 7th - 11th, during office hou rs -
9:30 a.m. - 12:3G p.m. 
Congratulations 
Mrs. Osborne , R.N. 
Ext . 552 
*********************************************** 
OUTDOOR MASS &MARSHMALLOW ROA ST 
•
1 Evr ryone is invited to the outdoor Mass 
~ol l0wed by a Marshmall ow Roast nea r the lake, 
on Saturday, May 5th, 6:30 p.m . Come and 
celebrate and give thanks for the blessings 
of the year. 
Campus Ministry 
*********************************************** 
CASH IN ON YOUR USED BOOKS! !!! 
Bring your used books to the books tore for 
cash on ·w~dnesday and Thu rsday, May 9th and 
10th, between the hours of 8:30 a.m . and 4:30 
p. m. It beats burning them! 
Mrs. Stephens 
********************************************** 
THANKS 
On behalf of the coaches and ath letes I 
would like to thank al l the indi idua1s who 
participated in making the awa rds tPremony a 
very enjoyable evening . I would espe iall y 
like to thank the students who volunteered 
the ir service at the dinner . You played a 
very large part for the success of he e eni ng. 
Thank you , 
Coach Grimes. 
**********************************r** * ***** 
THANKS 
Many, many thanks to all the people tha t 
helped out with Field Day . It wa s a huge 
success. 
Lisa Mailloux 
****************************** ***** *****~** 
THANKS 
I wo uld just like to say thanks o the 
photography staff for all the work they've 
done. It was a long yea r but we made it, 
So to David Dobbs, Liane Brookhart, Tom 
Hornback , Jenny Kaise r and Tuan Phung, than ks. 
I woul d also like to +hank Pau l Fox for helping 
us when we needed pictµ res. 
Thanks, 
Joan M. 
P.S. Thanks for putting up with me !: 
**************************** *** **~~********* 
A NOTE OF THANKS 
I wish to express my sincere app eci at i on to 
Peggy and Bob Baugh, to all the student 
workers, and to the Student Affairs Committee 
for the Studen t Recogn ition Dinner on Sunday 
night. The cafeteria was ni ce y deco~ated, 
the food was good, and the service was ex-
cellent. The awards presentat ion wen 
smoothly, and everyth i ng culmi nated to make 
the evening a memo rable one. Thanks again to 
all . 
Johanna Cunda ri 
********************************************** 
SPRINGTI ME MUSICALE 
There will be a Musi c Rec ital on May 6th 
at 2:30 p.m. in Stokely Mu sic Bui lding. 
Soloi sts i nclude Jeff McMu llen, Veronica 
Lewis, Barbara Knarr, Jim Larne r, Phil Kern, 
Pamela A. Wetula, and Roseann Wissel. There 
will be a reception followi ng the concert. 
FOOD SERVICE COMM ITTEE ME ETING. ~a 2 979 
Members present: Pa~ Wetula, Lau a Maxwe 
Ge r i Stewart, ,nd Mak Colle . 
Bob Baugh represented Caf Management 
T~~ mai n order of bus ·ness was tc dee dE on the 
~tudy-b eak snacks for F' na Week They a e 
Sunday ni ght, l l p.m. - complete brea fat 
includi ng sausage and eggs 
Monday ni ght, 9-l l p.m. - sundaes and a 1 
the f "xi ns 
Tuesday ni ght, 9-11 p.m. - p zza 
Wednesday ni ght, 9-11 p.m. - c eese log 
and cracke rs 
Donn students wil need the Cdf num1er 
for these nights . Al l nc -dorm students will 
be charged at the door. 0 1e set p, e w 1 b~ 
charged , but students may get free ~ef 5. 
Sunday ni ght will be $2 .00; M nda,. $1.25, 
Tuesday, $2 . 00; and Wednesday, $i . 25 . 
************************* ** *** J~* * ~** 
SATURDAY, MAY ·~th CANOE TP ::W 
All go i ng on the canoe t 1p sp .0 ect oy 
Doyle Hall Counci l shou ld met 1n f ~, t of 
Cl,- re Hall by 8:30 a .m. Sack lun hes w1 l be 
p1pvided . Volunteer dr "ver s are tj I eeded , 
and wi ll be pai d $3 . 00 for each >erson they 
take . If you have any quest1ons about the 
trip, contact Greg Hortemille , rm 123, et. 
312 . 
Tom's Canoe Rent al is located on ate 
Road 1 i n Cedar Grove . (Phone 647-531 0). 
The bes t way to get there is to take I- 65 
Sout h to I-465 East (al so 74-East), I-465 to 
I-74 East . Tr~vel 74-Eas t fo r about 50 m, es 
and get off a: the:Jawrenceburg/ S • Leon exit. 
First exit after the Sunman / Penntown e t 
Go left on State Road 1 and al ow th s road 
for about 6 ~ilP~ Tom' s is on he l eft, ' ght 
afte r t he Whitewater .Rive b i ct ge 
31 
16+"'-
FA L R A. SELECTIONS 
New R.A.' s at Cla re : 
Lynda Wendleman 
Anne Rody 
Mary Hal st e 
Ann Harranond 
Peggy Clegg 
Ronda Al exander 
New R.A.' s a Doyle: 
Bob Fr-eese 
Dan GYeen ee 
Greg 1-lor emi ller 
Ch ·1 Noe 
G eg Sm th 
Dal e Wenke 
(Ed1 tor·~ Notr Congratulat1ons to a and th~ 
best of luc k! Don 1 t bust your as~ bu t "r q 
OU s ! ) 
** * *1<************** **** *** ** * 1C "***·' 
~EN IOR PARTY!!! !! 
he Sen i or Party i s Thursday, May 10th, at 
he Latvi an Center, 1008 W. 64th S . 
Seniors - 1:00 p.m. to Midn ght 
Actmi ss i rn is free 
Underclassmen - 4 :30 to Midnight 
Ad 1i ss ion 1s $3 . 00 
Dinner wi ll be served so bring your fR\ 
mea l i cket . Non - boarders will be cha rged $2.50. 
j:.V PU l: 
~ \c,~W\o...\ 
5c..ho<> \ Gd-v;cu\ 
of v€ Ce..rt~ 
t 
** **1C~AK~~ *************** *"******* 
$50,000 STAMP COLLECTION ! 
• You could walk righ past t, neve real':-
1zi ng t ha t it's worth fifty t ' 1usand doll ars . , 
Thi s is the estimated value of Siste Joan Marie 
Men t ru~' s impressive stamp co11ect ·on, housed in 
the Marian College Library . A jubilari an, Siste 
has been involved with this hobby fa many of he 
years as an active member of the rel "g' ous and 
col l ege communities . 
Getti ng ahold of ce rta in stamps has re -
qu · red some maneuvering on Si ste r ' s part . She 1 s 
become quite good at barte ri ng and t ad' ng for 
those needed for her treasu re . She also buys 
and se l ls with her regular contacts th oughout 
he count ry. Sister has gathe ed many stamps 
from "ndi vi dual collectors . Inv· t ·ng any such 
donations, she emphasizes hat , "They a e com 
pl etel y tax deductible. 11 
1he accumulation cons ·st s o ep esentati ve 
rom count i es throughout the wold. Some of t he 
mo~ · i nte resting come from the fa ea t . Cer-
-- t ai n tokens from Bhutan, a smal l coun ry hi gh in 
(c . the Hi malayas, are three-dimens ·ona , depi cti ng 
~d.ncke- f\l"tf<fha..te (; ~ ~!. such moments as the United States moon l anding. 
(d::; ~ t<::> ~o i:.~,;;t.. -c.e 4(ol;" ~~ 74 ... 1 Another rare item is one of the first s tamps ever 
~~'-:... 1he \--(Zj,-t * -+v-1e.d\~i°"s "'-Y-e "1-\..n~\ :"I ~ 4 prin ted ·n this country, dating back o 1847 . VV)-Q.~t- w ,~ouf"' C\.f>?~V~,.l - i- {Con tinued to page 5. ) 
BASEBALL NEWS 
We did it, we are number 1 That's 1ght 
fellow students the baseball team is me n moer one 
independant team in Ind iana. Tne recor stands at 
13--1 in NAIA and 16··9 overall. This Is by far 
the most exciting baseball team to watch Mar'an 
plays Hanover next Thursday at high noon on 
Hanover's diamond. This game will mark the opening 
of the playoffs for the district champ1onsh1p. The 
playoffs will be a double el imination tourney with 
the championship game being played on Saturday. 
The mighty Knights are preparing hard for the play-
offs by w inning 13 of their last 15 games 
Last Friday, April 20, the mighty Knights drop 
ped a close game to Indiana Central 5 2 The 
Knights had them on the ropes, before a Central 
player hit a 3-run homer in the 8th to win the game. 
Saturday, April 21, the Knights traveled to Louis· 
vii le to play Indiana University Southeast. f n the 
first game Gary "OTTO" McGee pitched an excellant 
game. Gary went the distance as the men in blue 
won 8-1. In the second game the Knights were 
beaten 15-5. The Kn ights played well in both games 
not committing an error in either game. 
On Sunday, April 22, the Marian Knights swept 
a double4leader from IUPUI: Tom Finchum, Fred 
Sh ipley, and Bob Greer hit ~me Tom Philpot 
threw the 2nd game and struck out 1 O. Ttiis was 
the first time Tom has thrown since oeing a freshman. 
On Tuesday, Apri l 24, the Knights traveled to 
Frankl in to play the Grizz les. The 'nights once 
again swept a double header from Franklin. Tim 
Beringer threw the first game in which the Knights 
won 6-2. In t he second game, Jeff Zartman threw 
a one-hitter against them. The Knights defensive unit 
turned in four double plays throughout the day. 
Fred Shipley, Bob Greer, and Tom Philpot hit homers 
for the KNights. 
On April 30, Tom Philpot did what many hit-
ters would like to do, he hit 2 home runs back to 
back in the same game. This had never been done 
before . by a Marian ballplayer. T~m now has his . . ,f. , 
name in the records books of Marian. Way to hit .,__ ,_ 
Tom!!! ** (Ed.note-paragraph om itted. See below*") 
April 29, the Knights played Indiana University 
Southeast. The Knights took a commanding lead 
early in the game and coasted home for yet another 
victory . Tom Maples threwfor Marian . Ken Schmutte 
hit another towering shot over the left field fence. 
The dynamic duo of Ku rt Guldner and Fred Shipley 
turned in fou r double plays throughou t the game. 
May 1, the men in blue played Marion College 
in their last home game of the season. The 
Knights swept a double header from Marion Zart-
~an threw for the first victory 7-1. Beringer posted 
his best debut this season giving up only 2 hits as 
the Knights crushed Marion 14-2 in 5 innings in the 
second game. 
The hitting is tremendous. Each pitcher has 
shown that he can go the distance for the Knights. 
The pitchers have had an excellent season thus far 
with the statistics looking like th is: 
Tom Maples, 45 2/3 innings with 27 strikeouts 
17 walks, and an E.'R .A. of 2.56. Gary McGee ' 
31 2/3 innings, 16 str ikeouts, 13 walks, and an' E.R.A. 
of 2.56. Tim Beringer, 31 1/3 innings, 31 strikeouts, 
11 walks, and an E,R,.A, of 2.873. Jett Zartman 
with 42 innings pitched, 26 strikeouts, 33 walks, and 
an E. R.A. of 3.643. 
** April 28, the Knights played a t ough and stubborn 
Wabash team at Bush Stadium. Gary McGee and 
Tom Maples teamed up for the victory . Ken Schmutte 
hit a towering homerun over the left wall. Strong 
performances were turned in by Kurt Guldner and 
Darryl Simko. 
T im Berringer 
** ******************* ************* **** 
sa11y - how's the poli ce department? 
barb - hang it up 
marge - we'll miss you , who w·11 talk to me 
when i 1m crying? -5-
TRIVI A 
Marian, It's that t ime once again to test your kncm-
ledge of trivial matters. last time this article ~p-
peared in the Carbon I baffled you with some 
trivi al matters. This t ime I w il l throughl y confound 
you with dist ingu ished mystification. 
Q: What was the person's name that portrayed 
the Philip Morris pageboy? 
A: John Roventini. 
Q: What was superman's real parents name, ion 
Krypton? 
A: Jor- El and Lara 
Q: What was the Apes mane that adopted and 
raised Tarzan? 
A: Kala 
Q: Who was Jack the Ripper's last victim ( London 
1888) 
A: Mary Kelly 
What do the in itials L'S11\,1 ' F.T ' mean on a pack 
of Lucky Strikes? 
A : Lucky Strikes/Means Fine Tobacco 
Q: What was the name ·of first dog to orbit Earth? 
A: Laika 
Q: What was the name of Babe Ruth 's baseball hat? 
A: Black Betsy 
Q: What was the name of the composer for the 
songs in the movie "Harold & Maude" starring 
Sud Cort and Ruth Gordon? 
A: Cat Stephens 
0: What was the first animal named to the Ani-
mal Hall of Fame? 
A: Lassie 
Q ; What kind of car was James Dean killed in, 
Sept 30, 1955? 
A : Porsche Spider 
Q: What is the Average no. of dimples on a golf 
ball? 
A: 336 
Professor "T" ) 
****************************************** *** 
STAMP COLLECTI ON CONT. 
Unfortunately, Sister Joan Ma rie has some cri-
t;ci sm of the representatives of the United 
States. "for being the richest of countries, 
we've t he poorest-looking stamps of all. 
They just don't compare, 11 she declares. 
Amassi ng stamps is becoming more and more 
difficult. "It gets very di scou ragi ng, be- 1 
cause everybody is sav ing these days . 1·:ou , just can 't get what you want, 11 Sis teyfmain-
tain s. 1 • 
One las t word of warning t o potential col-
lectors is, "Avoid scotch tape like the pla-
gue! The damage done t o stamps is irrevocable. 
Sister Joan Marie should know. 
********************************************* 
"1rifi den ti a 1 s: 
how many di d you try? p.p . 
hey bob, you want a "cool one 11 ? 
who likes to put the i r fist in 3 gal. of ice 
cream? 
ke1l y do you take showers? 
who wanted to fool around in the coolers? 
who 1 s the lustful maniac of M.C ,? 
bob, watch out for the flame 
greg gatto, was that your brother?!! ! 
what happened to the capitals? 
YET ANOTHER NOTE OF THANKS ! 
I ~ould like to once again thank the 1iterary 
staff of the ' 79 Marian Yea rbook: Mary Ann Fox, 
Peggy Cl egg, Geri Stewart, Eileen He rbertz,Jane 
Brockschmidt, Christ 11 Cree 11 Harnish . You all 
did a fantastic job this year, and should be 
proud of yourselves! 
Additionally, I would li ke to thank all the 
yearbook staff, and especi al ly Sr . Mary de Paul, 
for putting up with me .. . Workin g on ~he year-
book has proven to be a most rewarding expe r-
ience for me. 
Good luck Sr. Mary de Paul de Paul and you r 
staff for the Marian 1 80! 
Your ret iri ng literary 
1 iterary editor , 
Be t h Wathen 
*********************************************** 
DO- ERS PROFILE {Pronounced Dewar's 11 0ff White") 
THOMAS MAPLES 
HOME: See 11 Latest Accomplishment s11 
AGE: 21. 
PRO FESSION: Avoiding Clas~es . 
HOBBIES: Women and Beer. 
MOST MEMORABLE BOOK: "Beats Me" 
QUOTE: 11 I 1 d rather be lucky than good. 11 
LATEST ACCOMPLISHMENTS: Playi ng well on the 
field; Ruth, Sally, Rose, Frieda . .. 
PROFILE: Energetic, warm, penetrati ng. 
Driven by a thirst for new knowl edge 
that may lead to new t ruths . 
f 
I HIS FAVORITE SCOl CH: Tape . 
*********************************************** 
HISSES 
sl it ti res 
homework 
CPA exam 
mud puddle 
speeches 
rhapsodien 
van that won· ~ start 
people not clearting up after themse lves 
developmental, p-chem, rad iation , anat omy 
finals week 
bad tri ps 
pape rs, papers 
beth ' s papers 
edp, taxes, law, etc. 
miss i ng field day 
misconceptions 
lunch and dinner yesterday 
field day party busted 
getting busted 
honors projects 
having to put confidettials on page 5 
**** **** 
Confidentials: 
Pr ince Charming: I'll mi ss you t his weekend 
and this summer/ 
Keep your clothes on George . - 6-
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LUNCH AT PONDEROSA 
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11 YOU'RE MY SUNSHINE"! L.E.M .S. AND S.A.M . B. 
FROM M.K.V.K. 
JOHN DENVER 
SUNSETS , 
BLOOMI NG LILAC TR~ES 
GOOD GRADES 
HI GH HOPES 
STUDENT RECOGNITION ORGANIZ ERS 
DUKE & FAITH ORGANI ZERS 
GRADUATION 
TAX 1CLAS AT GEORGETOWN 
GEllAi JOB DANINE, THANKS! 
T!4ANKS MAGGIE, L,AIIRIE, PAM, PEGG Y & JANE (somest imes 1 1m....__ impos sibl e) 
KASH - THANKS 
jEORGE & HIS VAN 
NEW CO-EDITORS - BERT & K,AZ~ _ 
STEREO LAB INC. FOR FIELL DAY TUN ES 
KEGG ERS IN VANS 
DOHERTY'S STEREO LAB CONNECTION 
MORK & MINDY 
MUD BATHS 
HERMIT 
NEXT YEAR'S ROOMMATE 
GU ITAR MAN 
THREE OUT OF FOUR PAPERS FINISHED 
THURSDAY NIGHT BUDDIEZ 
ROCKY HORROR PICTURE SHOW 
LAKE PART! ES 
LET THE GOOD TIMES ROLL 
STUDENT WORKERS AT STUDENT RECOGNITION DIN NER 
SR . STELLA 
SR . MARGARET 
ANN HAMMOND 
BECKY BROTHERS - HER TERRIFIC JOB V. INTRAMU RAL S 
MARIAN BASEBALL 
NAIA PLAY-OFFS 
#lI NDEPENDENT BID FOR PLAY-OFFS 
LAST APPLAUD OF THE YEAR 
